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sEcTIorA:AffEtPIALLeu#Tlors.tsoHARKS}

1.(a) Why is a hatntner good' for fixing together pieces of wood

with a nail?

F) \IfhV is a saw suitable tool for eutting wood?

tlcerhl
2.(a) One *.y of p*it"d"S the environment frorn rain water is:

(lrerk|

(lrark|

{llnark}

(laark)

(lmark|

[lmart]
(b) One danger of stagnaot water rs:

(lmu$

3. ComPlete the following
(a) An objeet *h;; a""", not allow atl the light to pass througlr it
is called 

(lmarh)

(b) The main source of natural liglrt on earth is:

(1mark)

4.The diagram ili;; "h;ws 
a reflected ray of light and a plane mirror '

reflected raY

Plane mirror

(a)Draw an incident ray on the diagram'

(b) What is the size of the angle of reflection ?

5.(a) When is the lunar eclipse formed ?

(b) An umbra shadow is the

rlPle of a solid fuel'6.(a) Give an exarnple or a s(lu(r rusr'

{lmarkf
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13. Draw a simple electric circuit composed of: one dr5r cell,
eonnecting rpires , a switch and a lamp bulb. :

I4.In the distributi,on of etrectricity from the main source , the following
materials are used: poles , transformers aod eables{electric wires}.
(alWhat is the use of a transforrner?

(b)Which liquid is a good conductor of heat?

(b) lMhV are cables (eleetric wires) used?

l5.Give two uses of electricity.

(a).....-.....

tu)...........

16. It is bad to touch a switch with wet hands because

17. Give an exErmple to prove that
(a) sound travels througlr water.

(b) sound does not travel through very hard surfaces.

18.(a) Can sound be stored ?

(b) Give an exrmple to support your answer in (a) above .

(lmark|

[2 marls[

Ilmarl]

(lmarlf

(lmark|

(f markl

(2mark{

lluark|

(lmarLl

(lmark|

{lmarkf
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(b) Exprai'why.:ltlough petr.ol is a useful riquid fuer it canbe dangerorc if it i. ;;;i;ly handled

. (Iaarkf
7. A dry cell stores chemical ener$/. In a torch. tlfromthecefli""o""..t-.a-i;;;';h.;;;;".'r;'fr".n.#:."J:.?x

(a)........... 
(tnarkl(b)........... 
(tnart|

(c) .......... 
Irnatl8.(a) Write one differene between a metal and a non _ metal.

(b) why;;;i;;,,{.';;;;;;;';;;"#;; (rmar&}

e. Air orthe;l*.,::l^.:;;;;;;;;;j;r;,,y;;;;;. (rmark|
(a)Which of these gases 

"upport* burning of wood?

{b)which s"" f;;;;;in ;;;;;;d;;;;; . (rmarkf

10.(a) a stone sink;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.:..:.:....:::..... (ruarkf

(b) What i" tr,. *""r,,r,g;f;;;;;i;; ;;;;i;;;;;;;il;;;; (tmarkf

",,?,'i:fli"i;#' diagram below which shows a grass brock and

Glass blocL ,

Incident r

(lmarkf

(lmarL)

72'(a) By which method does heat traver through a liqrid ?
:

i
i.

i

i
i;

t,

E
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19 .Why is a wheelbarrow used to carqr heary weights ? l2marLsf

20 . Name the souree of clean water in your home .

21. (a| Lake water is not ctrean for &inking becane-.
lfr.c{

llEELl
p) How is lake water made clean for drinking ?

(c) Name one disease caused by drinking dirry water (ie lake water,
stagnant water, etc ).

llanrl!
22. Draw a diqgram to represent water eyele. start from lake water.fzEslgl

23.(al What is a magnet ?

(b) why is one end of a bar magnet ealled a nmttr po&e ad the oiher
a south pole?
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24.The aiagfan below represents a bar magnet . Draw magnetie lines

i

of force aound iL l2marLsl

NS

25. Give two uses of magnets.
(aI--.-..-.---

(b)...........

SEC}IOI B 3Atteopt rE querfier|So EGf.,

26.Ihree respiratory diseres are:

27.fal Give any three uses of food to mryr.

(i)...........

(ii}. ., . ... . ...

{b} The best M for a baby of, l,ess th,m eigbt months is:.---...-.-.-

213 .[alIAc tro tyPes of germination are:

6)..-.-.----

(rt}-----------

(In*rE!

Ilucrl[

f1aarl|

(hctl

ILrerf[

[rrr$
tlrar$
Irmr$

Iteart[

Irre$
Ilar$
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(b) For a bean seed to germinate, it must be mature and healthy.
Mention the other necessarJr conditions for the seed to
germinate.

29.The table below shows foodstuffs prepared by different families.
Study it and answer the questions that follow.

tge.rtsl

E.anily A

Bananas
Meat
Eieans
Yams

tr.rni$z B

Cassava
Beans

fanibr C Family D

Potatoes Millet
Posho Fish

Posho Cassava Meat
Yams Yarns Mangoes

(a) Which family has proteins but lacks fats?....... ...........(ImarL|

p) \Uhat food nutrients are laetcing in family.A?...................r:........

(c) Which family has a balanced diet?....... (harL|

3O. One reason which shows that animals and plants depend on
each other is that

........(2marksl

32. Give the difference between the way man and insects breathe.
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33' study the table below and answer trre questions that foilow.

list A reproduce?

Tilapia

Frog

Crocodile

Hen

Rat

Goat

Lion

Elhale

a) What is the sirnilar-ity in the way the animals in

b)The animals in list B belong to a group of animals called:

c) In what way is the tilapia in list A similar to the whare in List B?

34'The diagram below shows part of the alimentary canal of a humanbeing. Use it to answer the followirg q,r."tior*i

.(laarL)

(lmarL|

a) Name parts:

x...................
.. (lmarL|
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Y............

w...........
b) A process that takes place in the part marked Y is:....

llratl
tlnrt$

(lnarL|

Ilnak]
c) One use of the part marked X is:

35. Give two ways of preventing and controlling each of the following
diseases without using drugs.

a) AIDS:
(i).....-...... (lmarLf

b) Malaria
(il............ 

I lmarkf

(ii)........... (tmark|

36.a) An earthworm is called an invertebrate because..

(lmark)
b) One main use of a human skeleton is:

37.atni ;;;il ;il;,.y;;;;il ;i;;; ;;;;;.. ..... ....... ...... (lmark)

(lmarkf
b) Atl veins carry deo:grgenated blood except.....

(lmark)

38. The structures on the leaf of a plant that help in tl:e process of
transportation are:.........

....... (lmarkf
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39. The aiagram below is a human urinar5r system.

-- ver":* **va

a*rta

ren=l aatery

* re*el vei*

- xid*ey

a) Name the parts labelled X and y
(lmark)

(lmarL)

{lmarkf

Y is:

b) The bladder is used for:

c) what needs to be done in order to have a good urinar5r system?

(2marks)

(2marks|
b) Two examples of STDs are:

(i)............ ( lmark)

(ii).... (lmarkf
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41. Knowledge of seience and technologr helps hurnan beings in
the following ways:
a)............ (lmart)

c)............ (laark|
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